
   

     

    

  Mrs. Mayes Hosts
YKM Women Golfers
— 

 

Mrs. Carl Mayes, local golfer, scored her second
hole-in-one on the ninth hole of the Blowing Rock Golf

\ Course in early October.
The Kings Mountain woman was hostess to Kings

if Mountain members of the Foothills League of Women
! Golfers for a weekend of golf at Blowing Rock in mid-
| September. Mr. and Mrs. Mayes have returned to

their Kings Mountain home after spending the summer
in Blowing Rock.

| Kings Mountain women spending thé weekend
with the Mayeses were Mrs. Charles

=

Adams, Mrs.
i Hoyle McDaniel, Mrs. Henry Neisler, Mrs. Russell Put-

nam, Mrs, Charles Mauney and Mrs. Matt Pouchak.
Shelby women golfers will be hostess group to the

 
at Cleveland Country Club.

CS

The Kings Mountain
Garden Club “met on
Wednesday with Mrs.
John L. McGill. Small ta-
bles were tet up on her
patio and were approp-
riately decorated with
fresh fruits and pump-
kins.

After a sweet course
was served and a short
business session conduct-
ed, Mrs. McGill intro-
duced the speaker forthe
afternoon, Mrs. W. L.
Pressly of Mooresville,
former member of the
club, who gave a talk and
illustration on making
various arrangements,

ollowing this the members made arrangements in
their own containers while Mrs. Pressly gave assistance
where needed.
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MRS, PRESSLY |

Two ‘Indian Summer" arrangements were brought
by Mrs. Carl F. Mauney and Mrs. Frank Sincox, each
representing her club team which competes througout \ the year for "points".

i This year's club officers are: Mrs. Larry Hamrick,
Ll president; Mrs. J. E. Herndon, vice-president; Mrs.

Milton Fryer, secretary-treasurer.
| * Alken

| Bryant Wells, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Toney
Wells, celebrated his se-
cond birthday Sunday at
a family party for 35
friends and relatives at
his home at 208 Maner

road.
| A decorated birthday
{ cake, topped with Hallo-

ween decorations and In-
dians, centered the re-
freshment table.

8 Out-of-town guests
present included  Bry-
ant's aunts and uncles:
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Kin-
caid, Rhonda Kay, Kent,

 
and Brent Kincaid of Mount Gilead and Mr. and Mrs.
Tonnie Ware of Charlotte.

Grandparents of Bryant are Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Wells and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ware, all of Kings
Mountain. Bryant's great-grandmother is Mrs. P. D.
Herndon.

* * * *

Vonda Diane Foster,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Ray Fe:ter, celebra-
ted her sixth birthday
Wednesday, October 14.
A birthday party was

held at th2 Foster home
Saturday, Ocotber 10. A
large cake topped with
"Cinderella and her gold-
en Coach" was cut and
served with party refresh-
ments.

Party quests were Kim
and Kelly Griffin of Gas-
tonia, Audie and Jeff

: Duncan, and Gene and
i “+ Gina, Tony Holmes, Son-

ya and Lycia Price.
Grandparents are Mrs. Josephine McAbee and

  |

| the late Russell McAbee, and Mr.: and Mrs. John L.
| Foster, all of Kings Mountain.

x xX x x

ABOUT THIS 'N' THAT
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McComas of Washington,

| Pennsylvania, have issued wedding invitations to
Cleveland County friends and relatives to attend the
Sunday wedding of their daughter, Miss Sandra Sue

| McComas, and James Conway Jolly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Jolly of Shelby.

The prospective bridegroom is grandson of Mrs.
| C. J. Gault, Sr. of Kings Mountain.

i The wedding will take place at 4:30 p.m. in Avery
hl United Methodist church on McJay Drive at Gabby
If

(Society Column Continued on Page Two)

 

 

October 22nd golf hournament of the Foothill League

for the

 

 
MISS LINDA FAYE WEAVER

 

(Bride-Elect of Eric Thomas Redmond)

 
MISS WANDA SUE PAYNE

(Bride-Elect of Charles Lawrence)

Two Couples Set Their Wedding Date
M~. and Mrs. Robert Ervin

Weaver of Gastonia announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Linda Faye, to Eric Thomas Red-
mond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Redmond of Kings Mountain.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Hunter Huss ‘high school where

she was active in the Anchor

Teresa Short,
Ronald Stacey
Give Plans

Miss Teresa Luella Short,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

C. Short, has completed plans for
her mariage to Ronald Raymond
Stacey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Stacey, of Shelby, and an-
nounces them today.

The wedding will take place
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 p.m. in
Second Baptist church with the
Rev. Eugene Land, minister of

the church, to officiate at the
double-ring ceremony.

Wayne Bowers will be organist
for the program of nuptial music

and Mrs. Evelyn Chambers will
be vocalist.

The bride-elect will be given in

marriage by her father. Best man

prospective bridegroom
will be his father.

Mrs. C. B. Greene will attend
her sister as matron of honor and

bridesmaids will include Miss

Barbara Plonk and Miss Kay Kim-

ball, both of Kings Mountain;

Miss Susan Biddy of Gastonia;

and Miss Shirley MdCarter of Clo-
‘ ver, S. C. Junior bridesmaid will

be Miss Lisa Stacey, sister of the

bridegroom-to-be, and flower girl

will be Miss Paula Greene, niece
of the bride-elect.

Jimmy Barrett
ringbearer.

Ushers will incliode C. IB. Greene
brother-in-law of the bride-elect;

Jim Blanton of Shelby, Don Stac-
ey, brother of the bridegroom-to-

be; Jim Whitaker of Lawndale

and Ken Pruitt of Rock Hill, S. C.
Mrs. Karen Moss will keep a

guest register in the vestibule of

the church where the bridal par

ty will form a receiving line to

will serve as

greet wedding guests after the
ceremony.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McGinnis

will honor Miss Short and Mr.

Stacey at a cakecutting after the
couple’s wedding rehearsal Sat-

urday night. The party will be
held at 9 pm. at the McGinnis
home on Hawthorne Lane.

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Saturday:

7:30 Rehearsal for the

Short-Stacey wedding in Second
Baptist church

7:30 -— Rehearsal for the

Carroll-Brillges wedding in East-
side Baptist church.

9:00 — Mr. and Mrs. Paul H,
McGinnis are entertaininn at

their home on Hawthorne Lane

at an after-rehearsal party and

cake cutting honoring Miss Ter-
esa Short and Ronald Stacey.

9:00 Mr. and Mrs. George

N. Carroll, Sr. are entertaining
at Piedmont Baptist church fel-
lowship hall at an after-rehear-
sal party and cake cutting honor-
ing their daughter, Miss Cathy

Carroll and her fiance, Kenneth
Ray Bridges.
Sunday:

2:00 The wedding of Miss
Cathy Louella (Carroll and Ken-
neth Ray Bridges in [Eastside
Baptist church.

3:30 — The wedding of Miss
Teresa Luella Short and Ronald
Raymond Stacey in Second Bap-
tist church.

club.

The prospective bridegroom isa

graduate of Kings Mountain high

school and is employed by Caro-

lina Throwing Company.

The wedding will be an event

of December 5th in Victory Baptist

church with the Rev. Robert Grigg

officiating.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Payne of
Gastonia, formerly of Kings
Mountain, announce the engage-
ment of their daughtcf§, Wanda

Sue, to Charles Lawrence, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Mayford C. Law-

rence of Bessemer City.
The bride-elect graduated from

Hunter Huss high school, has at-

tended Gardner Webb college and

is now a sophomore student at

Gaston college. She is employed

by Goodwill Publishers of Gas- said both Monday and Thursday Rev.
tonia.
The prospective

graduated from Bessemer City
high school, has completed his

tour of duty in the United States

Army and is employed by Akers
Motor Lines in Charlotte. He is

also attending Gaston college.

The wedding will be an event
of November 29th.

bridegroom

  

 

Neislers Note Golden Wedding Day
At Surprise Family Party Tuesday Night

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Neisler,

Sr. were honored on their Golden

Wedding Day Tuesday at a sur-

prise dinner party planned by
their three sons and daughters-

in-law and held at Gaston Coun-
try club.

Fifty family members
friends attended the party.
Members of the Neisler family,

hosts for the occasion, were Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Neisler, Jr. their

three sons and daughter: Paul
Neisler, III and Mrs. Neisler and

son, Paul IV, of Shelby; John

Alexander Neisler, Charles Hen-

ry Neisler; and Kathryn Elizabeth
Neisler; Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Neisler and sons, Henry Parks, Jr.

and David and Hayne Neisler;

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neisler

and

and sons, Charles Andrew, Jr.
George Scott Neisler and Lee

Somers Neisler, all of Kings
Mountain.

There are nine grandsons, one
granddaughter and one great:

grandson, all of whom were pres-

ent for the party.

Mrs. Neisler, the honoree, is the

former Kathryn Moss. She said
the party was “a complete and
delightful surprise for both of us.”

Mr. Neisler is also a Kings Moun-

Two More Classes
In Cake Decorating
Are' Beginning
r

Kings Mountain women may

still enroll in cake decorating
classes and mayregister this Fri-

day for the class from 6 until 8
p-m. at the Kings Mountain Com:
munity Center.

Mrs. W. W. McCarter, instructor,

evening classes have been filled
but that because so much inter-
est classes are being held on

Tueslay and Friday nights also.
Classes are held from 6 until 8

pm. at the Community Center.

There 1s no fee nor registration
charge.

The classes are under sponsor-

ship of Cleveland Technical Insti-
tute.

phils
Thursday, October 22, 1970

Kings Mountain Woman's club
received an honor club certifi-

cate, among clubs cited for ac-

comiplishhment during 1969 - 70

at last Thursday's District IV

meeting of the N. C. Feleration

¢’ Women's Clubs at the Wo-
mar’s club here,

Kings Mountain's two women's

clubs, the Senior and Junior Wo-

men’s clubs, were hostesses for
the meeting which included lun-
cheon A’ total of 86 women

from a four-county area attend-
ed.

Mrs, Haywood E. Lynch of

Kings Mountain, district presi-

dent, presiled. Rev. Frark Shir-
ley, pastor of Temple Bartist
church, gave the devotional, us-

ing the NCFW administration
theme for the next two years,

“Make Peace With Nature, Res-
tore Quality to Life.”

Kings Mciontain Mayor John
Henry Moss extended greetings

and Mrs. W. T. Weir, Senior Wo-
man's club president, welcomed

the group. Ad resses by the

state president of NCFW, Mrs.
Paul Keller of Smithfield, and
the state third vice-president and
Junior director Mrs. James Dean

White of High Point, formerly of
Gastonia, highlighted the meet-
ing. Mingte capsule reports from
all ee an! senior clubs

represented were given and re-

ported numerous and varied ac-
tivities of the district clubwomen
durirg the year.

The NCFW theme for the
next two years was carried out

in decoration, along with a pa-
triotic theme noting the 190th
anniversary October 7th of the

Revolutionary War Battle d°

Kings Mountain, (A white basket
of rel! roses centereq the speak-
er's table in the dining room of
the clubhouse Five white doves

were used on the table with a

white dove on each end and red,
white and ble streamers extend-

ing the length of the table ani

connecting the central arrange-

ment. On the white streamer was
imprinted in gold, “Make peace
With Nature, Restore Quality to
Life.” Other luncheon tables

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Woman’s Club ls Honor
were decorated in red, white and

blue streamers with tiny dolls in

req coats and white trousers re-
presenting the British soldiers
and tiny dolls dressed as the col-
lonial forces at Kings Mountain.

Monument replicas were also us-
ed in table decorations

with white dahlias ang red
ers.
The auditorium was decorated

with arrangements of magnolia

leaves and in the foyer were pink

roses in a silver wine cooler. Ca-

mellias, locally grown by Mrs. J.

E. Herndon, Sr., were presented in
corsages to the state officers

and district president ani gifts

were presented to the state of-

ficers from the local club. Door
prizes, donated by local mer-
chants, were distributed.

[Cleveland County members of

the “Good News Singers of Am-

erica” presented a musical pro-
gram after luncheon. Van Ram-
sey, conductor, who led the large
group of young people on a trip
to the Soviet Union recently,

spoke briefly. Mrs, Ramsey sang
a new tune to “The Clubwoman

Hymn”, the melody written by
an 80-year-old active clubwoman_

aiong

flow-

 

MRS. HAYWOOD E. LYNCH

« « « District IV President

 

Club
Mrs. Ramsey also sang the tune
as members know it and use it

during club meetings all over
the state.

Local FHA'ers
To Rally

Pfeiffer College will be buzzing

n October 21! There will be 1150

Future Homemakers of America

from Anson, Cabarrus, Catawba,

Gaston, Lincoln, Mecklenburg,

Cleveland, Stanly, and Union
Counties gathering for the annual
District VI rally. There are 339
members from 51 chapters repre-
sented. The themefor the rallyis

“Making Decisions Through Com-
munications”.

Both sessions will be filled with

take home ideas presented in ex-

hibits and skits and featuring an

outstanding speaker, Dr. Melicent

Huneycutt, a missionary who has
served in Korea. Another feature

will be Encounter Session—"Teen

Thought and Talk.”

One of the highlights of the

meeting will be the election of

the 1971-72 state FHA Reporter
who will represent District VI,

both on the State Executive Coun-

cil and as a delegate to the Na-

tional Convention next summer.

Miss Jan Dayvault, State FHA
Parliamentarian from Olympic

High School, will preside during
the day. She attended the Nation

al FHA Convention in NewYork
City in July.

“The youth delegates plan and
conduct their own district meet-

ing, sharing the resgonsibilities of
various presentations,” says Mrs.

Becky B. McCormick, District VI
FHA adviser.

Kings Mountain High will man.

age publicity at the all day ses-
sion.

PERSONALS
Mr. ani Mrs. B. T. Wright, Jr.

and children, Baxter, III, John

Douglas and Constance Lynn, of

Asheville, were weekend guests

of Mr. Wright's mother, Mrs. B.

T. Wright, Sr,

 

SECTION |

tain native and retired

Mountain industrialist.

The golden wedding theme was
beautifully carried out in decor-
ative details. At the head table of
the U-shaped tables was a tall,
five-tier wedding cake iced in

gold and white. Gold and white
flowers and gold tapers were fea-

tured in appointments.

Mrs. Edger Sellers
Is Hospitalized

Kings

Mrs Edgar Sellers of Concord,
well known to a large number
of Kings Mour.tain citizens, suf-

fered a stroke Monday and is a

jent in Room F213 cf Caiar-
rus Memorial hospital, Concord.

  
 oa

Mrs. Sellers, 72, diove to Kings

Mountain last weekend for a vi-

sit with Mr. and Mrs, Fred Ow-

ens and wias ag dinner guest with
other {amily members, Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Ramsey of Gastonia
and Mr. and Mrs, Dwain Lynch

of Kings Mountain, at the Lynch
home Sunday.

Cathy Carroll
Kenneth Bridges
Give ‘Plans
Miss Cathy Louelia Carroll,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

N. Carroll, Sr, has completed
plans for her marriage to Ken-

neth RayBridges, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby R. Bridges, and an-
nounces them this week.

The wedding will take place
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. in
Eastside Baptist church with the

Donald Horn of Smithfield,

cousin of the bride-elect, and the
Rev. Harry Vance, minister of the
church, to officiate at the double-
ring ceremony.

Mrs. Evelyn Chambers will be

organist for the program of nup-

tial music and Mrs. Carl Mangum

of Wilson will be vocal soloist.

The bride-elect will be given in
marriage by her faser. Best man
for the bridegroom-to-be will be
his father.

Miss Dorothy Sue Carroll will
attend her sister as maid of hon-

or and bridesmaids will be Miss

Kimberly Bridges, sister of the
bridegrocm - to - he; Mrs. Tommy

King, Mrs. Charles Ross and
Mrs. Keith Hullender.

Flower girl will be Miss Jill
Guyton.

Ushers will include Arthur Al-
len Carroll, brother of the bride-
elect; David Wayne (Bridges,
brother of the bridegroom-to-be;
Michael Eiward Kiser and Char-
les Steven Wilson.

Mrs. Nelson Carroll will keep
a guest register in the vestibule

of the church where the bridal
party will receive wedding guests

after the ceremony.
* * * *

After their wedding rehearsal
Saturday night Miss Carroll and

Mr. Bridges will be honored at

a cakecutting in the fellowship
hall of Piedmont Baptist church.
{osts will be the bride-elect’s par-
ants.

Eastern Star Members Are Readying
For Annual Bazaar H
Members of the Kings Moun-

tain Chapter 123, Order of the

Eastern Star, are busy preparing
for the annual bazaar to be held

October 31st beginning at 9 a.m.
at Phifer Hardware.

Results of yearroud hand:
work will be available to inter:

ested citizens who may want to

visit the bazaar and purchase

Christmas decorations and

Christmas gift or all-occasion

gift selections, In adlition, the

bazaar will feature homemade
goodies, cakes, and cookies, Mrs.

Jackie Scism, Worthy Matron of

Senior Citizens Club

ere October 3
the Kings Mountain chapter, an-
nounces.

Mrs. Scism said workshops

have been held at the home of

Mrs. Janie Kincaiq to get ready
for the bazaar.

Proceeds from the bazaar will
help finance a new Care Center
at Masonic Home in Greensboro

Mrs. Kincaid is chairman of

the bazaar committee which also

includes Mrs. Scism, Mrs. Nell

Gault, Miss Annie Roberts, Miss

Helen Logan, and Mrs, Hetty
Cox.

Of 45 Members
Brave Rain For Trip To The Mountains

In spite of the rain, members
of the Senior Citizens club took
a bus trip to the mountains

Tuesday to view the fall color.
Fall color is at its peak now

and should be good in the North

Carolina mountains for the next

10 days. The best color will be
seen at the medium an dlower

elevations as the eni of the

month approaches,

The Kings Mountain group
took a chartered bus to Brevard,

had lunch at Berry's Restaurant,

and then toured the NASA
Tracking Station at Rosman,
N. C, returning home by way of
Greenville,

“Because of the rain we didn't

see much of the fall color,” said

a spokesman for the Woman's

club, “but everybody enjoyed the

trip and not one of the 45-mem-

ber group cancelled because of
the weather.”

Gaddys And Morrows Cop Top Prizes
In Dance Competition At Supper Club

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gaddy
copped the prize for best dancers

in “fast dancing” category and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morrow were

adjudged first place winners in

the “slow dancing” category in

dance competition Saturday night

at the Kings Mountain Supper
club.

Manager Grayson Brown said
dancing competition is continuing

each Saturday evening with hand-
some, engraved trophies to go to

the top winners after the 12-week

contest is completed. All first
place winners will compete again

in the final round of competition

for the grand prize.
Ray Barrett and Carl Cash with

“The Expressions” will play for
the Saturday night 7 rom 9

p.m. until 3 a.m. Friday's dance
will be held from 9 p.m. until 3
a.m.

 

Thurman Moss
To Undergo Surgery

 

Thurman Moss, resident of the

Mangrace community, will under-
go surgery Friday morning n

Gaston Memorial hospital.
Mr. Moss is a patient in Room

64-D, Third Floor,

    

  

  
  

   

      


